
LISTENERS'
MIKE

Listeners. this is your page. Your
Jetters concerning the ma.ga.'lline. the
programs. or other teLLers will be wel
come. Please hold your "scripts" to
one hundred words.

\Ve enjoyed the Renfro Vallcy folks
and we were very fond of the Old
Folks TIme-we aren't old either.
The program as a whole. is well bal
anced. The variety is good. We arc
not adverse to advertising announce
ments, if they are not exaggerated.

Mr. and Mrs.E. F. Hooks.
R. 5 \Vaco, Texas.

Foreword

loud organ. I was going to sell my
radio. When I go to a circus I expect
lots of music, but when I bow in de
votion. I don't expect It."-Mother
Corning, Elgin. illinois.

(Continued on page 18)
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Every new publication should con
tain in its first issue a bit of fore
word, explaining its aims and policies.

Bumdge D. Butler, PresIdent of
WLS and publisher of the new \\cck
Iy. stated the case exactly in ODe of
his editorial m.eet.ing talks. Said Mr.
Butler:

"Our weekly is not to tell YOU about
WLS. but to express WLS. WLS is
very human and friendly. and is at
its best when It expresses personality
in the most natural way. You hear
a friendly voice in your home that
comes to you out or the air. \Vhen
the song is ended you 'wish to know
the singer because you warm in re
sponse to the personality that beekons
to you in friendship so naturolly. It
is not the art of the play actor cul
turally correct, but the heart and
emotion of Lhe unseen singer that
goes out to you in the song. And so
with paper, type Rod pictures we wish
to express that appealing charm of
the new art. Printing is called the
art preservative of aU the arts. Can
we. with friendly naturalness, bring
each week to ow' Usteners radio In
visual form? This is our experiment
with our new magazine."

•

•

•

•

•

•

Mr. and l\1rs. W. Sayler.
Lafayette. Ind.

Variety
'WLS: "1 have laughed, cried. sung

nnd prayed While listenIng to your
varied programs. Your men. women.
boys and iirls are the clea.nest and
finest talent that I have heard over
the air, God bless you all."--J. W.
Lucas, Viroqua, WJsconsin.

WLS: "I am exultant this A. M. I
heard Dr, Holland without the aid of

Come Right In
\Ve really do all enjoy every bit of

the Barn Dance and all 01 the en~

tertainers. I believe we enjoy most
the pla~'et.s put on by the Aladdin
Lamp. Pe~nally I enjoy Ute old
songs, those that lived all down
through times. and are even more
beautiful each time we hear them.
\Ve do not care so much for the or
chestl'a.

Ouch!
Sometimes it just isn't worth stay

:Ug up until midnight. We never
used to think of tWl1ng ouL until the
last note died. away. but that was
about two years back when the Bnl"D
Dance was really something to Usten
to and all the artists were good
enough. you were always readY to
henr their second number. but as for
now. one number is too much. such
as It Is.

U the Barn Da.nce had stayed as
it was say two years back. it would
not keep all of you busy asking for
letters and suggestions from the lis
teners. But, instead of improving the
programs. they are worse than e\'er_

Nora. RolofaoD, Maroa. TI1.

•

•

••

•

•

•

•

•
Ah, There, Tiny

Your Alka seltzer program is ex
cellent except for a few bad artists
who spail the general effect. The Al
(lddin program is good too. as is also
the Keystone. EnjOY Mr. Stowe's an
nouncing. He is hearty and has an
infectious laugh.

Mrs. Robert Wanek-Chicago

How 'Bout Sleep?
We are a couple of lumberjacks up

here in Northern Michigan. working
out in the woods and we seldom see
civilization for months at a time, but
one Uling we must tell you is that we
very seldom miss a "Barn Dance Pro
gram". We love to listen to the West.
erners and old time songs and we
often wtsh that it would not end at
12 o'clock but continue the whole
night through."

Paul and Bob-Pclklc. Mich.
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FLASHES
Br-r-r!

•

•

•

•

•

Wrangle

•

•

•
the \VLS treasury department said,
""Ve do!" Saturday, January 26.

Plans were afoot to give the Duke
and Duchess a royal sendotI from
l;he Old Hayloft aIter the Barn Dance
that night. But the Duke. a sus
picious chap. feared his bride might
be kidnaped. Accordingly, when the
Westerners started on stage for their
In,..st number, they found only Larry's
accordion and a note. It read, "Adios,
amigos! We just couldn't take it."

The \vell1ngtotls had left for a
week's trip through Ohio and Ken
tucky.

There are two very good reasons
why you should listen to t.he program
hean! every IVlol1day. Wednesday.
and Friday mornmg between 11: 30
rmd 11.: 45. The first is that it offers
you the opport.unity of hearing the
entertain.ing melodies of the Corn
Huskers and the Chore Boy. The
Corn Huskers are Lou Klatt, Emma
SilvesLe.r, Roy Knapp, and Chris
Steiner. all members of the WLS Or
chestra. And the Chore Boy is your
old friend, Howard ChamberJajn, our
versatile singing announcer.

The ink was scarcely dry on the
above story when a carrier pigeon
from Norwich. N. Y .• brought the
news that couple number 14 had also
told the right answers to a justice of
the peace. Adele Jensen (better
known as Lou of Winnie, Lou and
Sally) and Buddy McDowell of the
Brtrn Dance band nre the happy cou
ple who arm~and-arrned it last week.

Buddy and Adele are with the East
ern Unit. of the WLS Barn Dance.
which has been playing theatres in
New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Virginia and Ohio in recent months.

The second reason is that the Ka.l~

amazoo St.ove Company gives away a
new Kalamazoo siove every day they
are on the air-Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday. Be sw'e to listen for the
contest rUles and tell your friends.

Newlyweds

Molars

15

•
•

•

••

••

•

Chirpers

Anxious

dian working at a government relicf
project at r...amal1ne in the extreme
northern part of Ontario. The near
est. village is 396 miles away.

M. Hebert wrote his letter in
French but he showed a liking for old
time Yankee tunes. He asked the
Oshkosh Overall Boys to play and
sing, '"The Night Pat Murphy Died",
"Ninely-Nine Year Blues" and ··My
Time Ain't Long".

Pat thinks the Oshkosh company,
whjch sponsors his program, should
~cud M. Hebert some furlined over
alls.

• • •
The 13th marriage among \VLS

folk in the past decade came to pass
when Larry (Duke) \Vellington of the
\Vestel'ners and Mary Montgomery of

It's 75 (yes 75) degrees below zero
and there are 11 feet of snow at. the
home of one regular listener of Pat
Buttram's 6:45 a. m. Radio School
for Begim1ers.

Pat received u letter this week
from CamiUe Hebert. French-Cana-

National labor unions inst.ead of
company unions will be urged in the
WLS debate tomorrow (Sunday)
morning at D a .. m. Northwest.ern
university ~'ill wrangle the affirma
tive side of the proposition, Resolved.
That it would be to t.he best interests
of the American people to have labor
affiliated witIl national unions rather
than with company unions. Chicago
Kent College of Law will ridicule this
contention on the negative side.

nesday. February 20, Dr. John E.
GW'ley, San Francisco, and Thw's
day. February 21, Dr. Joseph Colt
Bloodgood, John Hopkins university,
Baltimore.

Thirty se<:onds after the first an
nOWlcement of WLS' new radio week
ly was made on the air, the first sub
scription was sold.

Subscriber Dumber ODe for Num
ber One. Volwne One is William
Blick, Cerro Gordo. Illinois. Bill was
sitting in t.he WLS Little Theater
when the first announcement ~'as

made at 6:10 A. M., Friday, Jan. 18.
Immediately after hc heard it, Bill

walked over t.o Check Stafford's desk
and said, "r haven't ~een it., but when
it comes out I \'t'ant it."

• • •
A canary qUarLeL swinging merrily

into "The Sidewalks of New York,"
"Yankee Doodle" and other old fa
vorite numbers will be heard over
WLS tomorrow (Sunday) February
16 at 11:30 a. m.

This carefree group of feathered
trillel'S will be a featw'e of the JUst.
rite Company's Sunday progra.m
which comes from the convention of
the National Canary Breeders' Asso
ciation at (.he Congress Hotel. WLS
mikes will be on the spot to bring
you the songs of the finest canary
sl10wbirds in the cowlb:y. Talks by
famous canary authorities also will
be heard.

Miss Lillian Hayes, Dunreith, Indi
ana, who tra,wed birds to sing the
old "barbershop" ballads. hasn·t said
whether any of her birds sing bass,
but it's believed. they're all tenors!

• • •
Facts everyone shoUld know about

his teeth vlill be aired when WLS
presents four dental specialist~ in 10
minute talks the first four days at
next week. The programs are being
broadcast at 1: 35 p.m. each day in
connection with the annual conven
tion of the Chicago Dental Society.

The dates RJld speakers are. Mon
day, February 18. Dr. Walter C. Mc
Bride. DetroIt; Tuesday, February 19.
Dr. John T. Hanks. New York: Wed-

""Villiam Blicl;; ... he couldn't wait.
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"He Ked ,~~
l~ 1 S.

PET PALS LOYAL
Jolly Joe Flooded

with HEAPS

"Tie a little string around your
finger, so you'll remember me."

'I11US Jolly Joe Kelly to his Pet
Pals each morning a.t 7:30 CST. And
throught the country, Joe's Palsie
Walsics do remembcr him.

From Tennessee to Ontario and
from Wp..st Virginia to Nort.h Dakota.
unt.old thousands of children start
their days wit.h Jolly Joe. That they
love him goes without qllestion. They
write him wagon loads of mail.
Through Joe's program, thcy ex
change pets of all kinds ralJgin~ from
parrots to shetland ponies.

They save their pennies to buy
their mothers Christmas gifls; they
write to unfortunate or ill fellow Pet
Pals: !.hey follow Joe's various sets of
rules for conduct during the week.
They show the keenest interest in
Joe's three pets, Polly, the parrot:
Scamper, the dog, and \Vhlskers, the
kitten. which all appear with Joe
each morning.

Testimony concerning the effec
tiveness of Jolly Joe's suggestions Hi

fotll1d In letters from grateful moth
ers hailing his "Keep thc Table Cloth
Clean Week" or his "Pickup Parades."
These are definite aids in housekeep
ing for bus:y mothers.

Joe's program, besides pickUp pa
rades. regUlarly includes dressing
races in the morning limited to five
minlltp.s, "community singing", the
official birthday song each day. and
stories of animal and pet heroism,

Generous Pals

The loyalty of Jolly Joe's Pet Pal
Club members was never more strIk
ingly demonstrated than in the case
of liLtle Grace Erlr.kson, 11, of Sol·
clier's Grove, WJsconstn. Grace was
a "sLay at home pal" who had never
left her bed.

When Joe told his Pet. Pals about
Gl'a<:e, t.he result was amazing, From
every corner of the countrs·. from
Canada and Mexico came cards and
letters for Grace,

•

Cake from a pet pal;

below, Sparoribs
and JOQ at WLS
Xmas party.

Packages, too. soon began arriving.
From ForL Worth. Texa.5. came three
dolls and half dozen handkerchiefs.
The Girl Scout.s at Newcastle, In~

diana. each hand painted a Christ
mas card for Grace. A Sunday School
class ill Kansns pieced a quilt.

From far and near came remem
brances of all kinds wlt.il her room
nearly overflowed with presents. Jolly
Joe took up II col1ection and sent her
a doll's wardl'obe trunk. She received
Q. total of 229 pennies trom, PeL Pals.
A mother in Rochester. Indiana, sent
her a radio so she could "join" Joe's
club.

In aU Grace received about 1.200
lett.ers and postcards, a. stack of
storybooks, 50 handk.erchiefs. several
rings, bracelets and necklaces and
40 dolls.

Here's the JoUy Joe poem so many
of you ha\'(' asked for. It was sent. to
Joe Kell;y by Mrs, A. P. Freeman of
Ohio City, Ohio.

of Letters

Put off Town
Did )'OU ever go to Put Off TOWIl,
WIH~re the houses are old ~nd tumbled down,
And ever)·thlng t<1rrj{,s and everything drags.
With dirl:r Str",,,,ts and people in r:lgs?

On the Str~t of Slow li\'~s old m;lI1 Walt
And hls two Iitlle boys namo:u Lln~cr ann

Lote.
With lUlc!eAn hands and tousled hair,
And a no1ughty little sist£'r, nnmHt Don't Care.

Gr3ndlllothf>r Growl li,,'ell in this town,
WIth her two litll~ d;lught~rs calle<! Fret

and Fro.....n.
And old nwn l.azy lives all alone
Around the corner on Strecl Postpone.

Did yOLl ev('r go to Put Off 'rown
To play Wllh the girls. Fret and 1"l"Own1
Or go to the home or old man 'Vait
.'\nd whistle for his bo~ s to come to the gclle·'

To piny all day in Tnrry Slrcct.
LeOlving your errands for other feet
Is the nl:'.1reSl \\ ay 10 this old town.
To stop or shirk or linger or frown,



•••

Wordy

Wrangle

When they met in an eastern re
cording laboratory 20 years ago, Hen
ry Burr, tenor. and Dr. JOM W. Hol
land (then a member ot 1\ pastor's
quartet) little reaJJzed that they
would some day be associated in such
a marvelous thing as radio. Now, on
the Little Brown Church of the AIr,
on WLS at 0:30 every Sunday morn
Ing. Mr. Burr sings. condUCts the sac
red song program and presents Dr.
Holland in his weekly sermon. They
spend many hours together each
week In plnnnlng a bcaut1!ul Suoaay
.service.

• • •
A battle of words between North

western and ChJcago Kent College of
Law will occur to
morrow morning at
9 o'clock wben WLS
presents debate
teams representing
these two institu

tions on the topic: Resolved: That it
would be to the best interests 01 the
Amcrlcan people to have Jabor aflUI
ated with national unions rather than
with company unions. This is a much
discussed subject and the pro and con
arguments on WLS should be most
interestLng. Thls concludes the very
worthwhile debate series arranged by
Edmund Webster Burke of Ule fac·
ulty of ChJcago Kent College of Law.

You ladies Who arc planning par
ties in the near future wUl find the
talks on party plans by H. D. Edl;ren
during Homemakers' Hour extremely
helpful. Mr. Edgren. who 15 a pro
fessional director of physical educD.
tion and recreation at George \Vll
l1ams College, has plans up his sleeves
for all sorts of parties for any size of
group and for a.ny and all ages.

• • •
Wyn Orr's regular SatW"day Inter

view durinlit' HomemAkers' Hour from
I :45 to 3 o'clock this afternoon ,,1ll
feature the Dean Bo~immy and
Eddie. rravtng worked on at least a
score o'f radio stations in various sec·
tfons of the country, t.he Dean Boys
have a really interesting story to tell.

By George C. Biggar

WLS Prograro Director

•••

Sage

Pat Buttram
Says Radio Needs

Big "Overhauling"!

Romantic

tener·written
commercial an
nouncements.
Blll Meredith
asslsts him in
getting his pro
gram ready and
AI Boyd Is down
bright and early
each morning: to
help see that it
goes on the air
all right. We
mustn't for~et

"Andy" Ander
son at the Con~

trol Board. ei
ther. He's usu
ally on the early
morning shift

Although you
never actually

hear Uncle Josh, you get a very clear
impression of just what sort of can
tankerous old geut.lema.n he 18 from
hearing Pat talk to him over the tele
phone. He gets a call from Uncle
Josh after nearly every broadcast.
Inasmuch as Uncle Josh is the finRn·
clal "angel" behind Pat·s radio school.
he naturally feels he has a right to
be critical. And he exercises his rights
to the utmost. The old chap seems to
be Just naturally "ag'in" a whole lot
of thlngs and he doesn't hesitate to
say so.

Uncle Ezra, tardy as usual. will be
Just two dayS late when he brings his

Valentine's Greet
Ings to his WLS
Hayloft friends to
nJght on the Na
tional Barn Dance
at 8:30. He expects

to have a "prf7.e" verse for Lulu Belle.
The sage of Rosedale may ask mem
bers or the crew to sing or play just
abou' anyUllng along tbe Valentlne's
line, espec1aJJy 1! he feels romantic.
It can all be heard nver WlS or other
members of the NBC coast-to-coast
network on the hour sponsored by
Alka-Seltzer.

,ALABAMA
TECHNIQUE

"Gosh, Uncle Josh lJ
hoppln' mild ..

H AVE you heard him? You
doubtless have, if it is your

habit to get up early and tunp in
WLS. He has 15 minutes at 6 :45
every morning from Monday to Sat
urday to expound his own uriginal
radio ideas. PerhapS you hear him
annowlcLng an imaginary football or
baseball game; croon.lng a In. Crosby;
interviewing a prospective "pupll," or
putting over his own notions of radio
advertlslng.

We're speaking of Pat Buttram.
f'Alabama's pIide and joy from \Vlns
t9n county," who conctuct.s t.he fa·
mous "Pat Buttram SChool of RAdio
tor Beginners Jes' Startin·... You can
expect almost anything when Pat and
lhe Oshkosh Overall Boys. with Joe
Kelly. are turned loose In the studio.

PaL Buttram is just acting Unatu·
rat" when you hear him on the air.
He was "brung up" in an Alabama
rural community and when he talks.
he imagines himself down horne con
versing with hig old cronies around
the corner store. And he expounds
his ideas o'f how radio needs "over·
hauling" Just as he would explaIn
them to his Alabama friends.

You11 be Interested In that $5.00
cash prize offered every day by Pat's
"Uncle Josh from Oshkosh" for li3.
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ALMANAC FOR THE WEEK
By

WYN ORR

• •
Wandering Windjammer

Brought Barn Dance
Writer to America

All attendance records for the
Plumb Tbeatre at Streator, nJlnols,
were broken when tbe Dew show,
"WLS on Parade:' played to five fnll
houses on January 31. The same
show set a new three-day record at
the Capitol Tbeatre at Madison, Wis
consin, playlng to 20,000 persons.

Pete Ponders Script

•

near Hampton Roads. Va. 34 of 45
men aboard ucrished_

FEB, 22. 1732-0eorge Washington
born at Bridges Creek, Va. George
WllShington, the wise, the good, su
preme in war. 10 councll and in peace.
Washington-valiant, without ambi
tion. Discreet, without fear. Confi
dent, without presumption. Wash1ng
ton-"The Father of our Country."
1857-Lord Baden-Powell, founder 01
Boy SCouts, born.

• • •
Gene AUtry, Oklahoma cowbo)'

singer, has returned to his duties
as foreman of the sears Harmony
Ranch program on Saturday mom
lngs at 10: 00, Gene has been in
Hollywood working in a new picture,
"The Old Santa Fe Trall."

Pete left her f..here and the next
time he crossed the Atlantic. he went
in 1917 'with a bunch of fellows
known as the American E:'Cpeditlon
ary Forces. They were bound for
France t.o help settle a certain UD
}Jleasantness involVing most or the
world.

Pete now bas H. "ranch" in north·
ern Wisconsin. where he hides out
whenever possible.

•

FEB, 16, 1903-The United Slates
purchased the property for the Pana
JUS Canal for a sum or 40 million
dollars. Teddy Roosevelt's dream was
to become a reality.

PEj3. 17, 1870-Tbe State ot Mis
sissippi was fe-admitted to the Union
following secession and the war be
tween the north and south.

FEB. 18. 1861-Jefferson Davis was
inaugurated Provisional President of
the Contederate States, at Montgom
ery, AlalJama.

FEB, 19. 1803-0hio admitted to
the Union, becoming the 4th state
alter tbe original 13, 1807-Aaron
Burr was arrested for treason. 1870
Thomas A. EdIson received his patent
for the phonograph.

FEB. 20. 1915-Panama-Pac!nc Ex
position opened at san Francisco.
1921l-Robert E, Peary, discoverer ot
the North Pole in 1909, died.

FEB, 21, 1694 - Voltaire, French
author Rlld critiC, born at Chatenay,
near Paris. 1885--Washlngton Mon
ument dedicated at the nation's capi
tal, 1922-The AIrship Roma crashed

•

•

fall to with the crew to help keep
her afloat.

The situation was this: The skIp
per may have been all excellent navi
gator. Pete never knew. for the cap
tain stayed in his cabin, quite, quite
drunk most of the time.

The first mate had not only broken
his binocula.rs, tJut. In addition, he
"had religion", and stayed in his
cabin, too, rcadlnJf heavy tomes on
metaphysics.

"The second maLe." says Pete, "was
a line chap, but be didn't know any
thing about navigation."

Father Neptune appeared to have
a grouch on as the old vessel limped
toward AmerJca. The ancient craft
ran into one storm after another.
With her decks otten awash. and
part of ber rigging torn away, after
60 ghastly days, she staggered wearily
into Pensacola harbor.

Literary Southpa.w

Pete wn.C; awe strIcken by this Ut~

crary giant. What most Impressed
him. though. was the way Hamsun
seiwd a champagne glass and hurled
it as the orchestra whose music dis
plensed him. The novelist quieted
the ensuing disturbance by tossing a
wadded-UP hundred thaler note in
the dJrecUOIl or the dlsgruntIed mu
sicIans.

Alter several years in the Norwe
glan army, Pete departed tor China
In 1910, There he served loyally in
the imperial pOstal service of the
old Dowager Empress. grandmother
of Henry Pu Yl, at present emperor
of Mancbukuo.

Tiring or the postal service, Pete
returned to Europe. But the wander
lust virus was in hIs blood and SooD
hc was off on the highroad to ad
venture once again. Pete didn't have
far to seek, either. He shipped a." J\

passenger on an old·fasbjoned wind
jammer out of Barcelona. Spain.
bound for Pensacola, Florida.

The Bobndinc- Main

He shipPed as a passenger, all right,
but the creaking old bulk hadn't been
six hours at sea berore Pete had to

FROM Oslo to Shanghai. back aRain
and then ha! for America.

That's the story of the peregrina
tions ot Pete Lund, who writes script
for the WLS Alka 5e1tzer Barn Dance
each week.

Originally destined by his tamily
for a m1lttary career, Pete became a
cadet at a tender age. His keen ob
servation ~Ibich has aided him in
grasping American slang, idiom, and
philosophy was developed early.
Many arc the tales Pete can recount
ot his day" In ml11tary school.

Taken by his 8 rUst uncle to a
smart supper club In Oslo, Pete saw
a clistinguLc;bed figure enter the cafe.
A ripple of comment followed the
man's progress across the restBurant
to the table where he greeted Pete's
uncle. The stranger was nonc other
than the great Knut Hamsun. one
time Chicago street car conductor
but more recently wInner of the
Nobel prize for literature.

GLOBE TROTTER
PETE (Viking) LUND
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COME on over to this "open" mike,
and air your comments 01 the \VLS

programs and the folks who enter
taIn you any time you feel like it!
Ha\'c no hesit.ancy in splitting an in
tlnttlve or two in telling us about your
program likes and dislikes-tor that's
exactJy why we're getting out this
new magazine. Yes, sir-we're invit
ing you to "come on over" and stay
for supper..

AN
OPEN MIKE

• • •

DYNAMITER •
MARMALADE

GRIEF
• CHATTER

By TINY STOWE

·

~,
:F.- "
IIJj'

And Usten ... the next time you
write Wyn for some information to
be given on "Fantare," ask him what
George Biggar, WLS' dimpled pro
gram director. does for relaxation
every day at noon. Every body knows
that George Is the chubby ehap with
the black "grief" case under his arm
who rides the Wheaton Speclal about
5:30 every dny-nnd if you've written
recentl9. you can bet your letter is in
tbe grief eanier.

Keep him busy wi th a few more
letters-we all like to see George work
hard mainly because it keeps him
oft our necks!

Here's a tip-ask Homer QrJ.1lItb
for hJs grand recipe for Orange Mar-

• malnde the next time you drop hIm
a line. He added a couple of pounds
to my waistline Christmas with a
little gift of his own marmalade
routin~and I've already got enough
waist-line for )'on and me. too!

CUE: Fade In small chatter.. , '
Marc WUliams, cowboy crooner from
Midlothian, Texas, wbo learned to
wear spats In St, Paul, Is now battl
ing static at WTIC, Hartford, Con
necticut.... Texas Ruby Owen . sis
ter ot "Tex" Owens at KMBC. Kan
sas CIty, auctitioned WLS and NBC
last week.. Yodeling cowboy tunes are
her forte. Reg Cross and Howard
Black, the Hoosier Sod Busters to you
and you, had a long visit wIth Ruby
when she visited WLS.... They met
her in Nashville when WLS Barn

Wyn Orr, diminutive dynamiter of
drnmattc dialogue, who has such a
flnir for fanning fire out of your let
ters, Is responsible perhaps for more
real entertainment than any of the
folks you listen to everyday-yet he
seldom steps up to the microphone
himself, You see. it's 'Vyn's person
ality behind every shaded expression
in the actors' voices that has made
dialogue shows so popular with
Prnlrie Farmer audiences in the past
few months!

Wyn has the rare abUlty to cal.cb the
mean1ng back of a writer's copy
and the rarer ability to transmit that
meaning into the interpretation of
the lines into the mike.

You get a slice o,r Wyn every time
you hear a heart t~1ster riding the
ether tram WLS-and he's such a
little cbunk of humanity he hR.sn·t
any awful lot ot Wyn to give away.

HOMEMAKERS'MENUS
By MRS. MARY WRIGHT

•

•

•

•

•

•

Howard Chaniberlain, who voices
so many WLS reatw·es. was - sL"(
years ago-Assbtant'Chle! Tool De
signer tor the Battle Creek branch of
the Advance Rumely C01U,pnny.

Chinese Rice

1 cup rice, ¥.z tsp, salt, 1¥.z cups

cold water.

select Qj good grade of transparent
rice, not the broken kernels. Wash
carefully in many waLers until water
is clear. Place rIce in shallow heavy
cast aJumlnum or tron utcnsll such
as a la.rge skillet or Dutch oven. Add
1 Y2 cups cold water and salt. Covel'
closely and heat over mediwn flame.
When boUlng point Is reached, reduce
flame as low as possible and heat 15
minutes, keeping covered. Test; if
done, cover closely and let stand 15
minutes. In a warm place. Rice
cooked by l.11is method will be dry,
fluffy and each grain distinct.

minutes. Add drain d bean sprouts,
stir and heat to boUlng point, Just
before serving, add cornstarch mlxed
with a lltUe water and heat until
thickened. serve with rice.

\VcU. It's time Lo be saying so long
for this week. but don't forget to let
us know what you like Rnd what you
don't like in the new magazine we're
getting out for you [olks now. . . .
SSShhhhhh , , ' I'm not a bIt sensi
tive, either!

•

Cousin Toby - Danny Duncan 1n
rcal Ufe-is back wlt.h more of his
syncopated fun at 10 o·clock· on. the
Barn Dance-but make a note ot
this: The Gillette program featuring
Toby and the Gillette Bears will be
heard at 9: 30 starling M:l.fch 20.

Jesse L. Ayres. at American Legion
Post 36 t, Chicago. tells us that. 100
members of his post, (which Is bet·
ter known as "The Three Links"
pOSt) eXPf"Ct to att.end the fatlonal
Barn Dance in a body. Saturday
night. AprU 6. Tbat's fine. boys.
We'll be looking for you.

•

Homemakers who are away from
borne during the afternoon wlll t1nd
the following an excellent menu for
the e\'ening meal.

An "Afternoon Off" Dinne.r 'Menu
Veal Chop Suey Chinese Rtce

Ice Box Rolls
Cranberry Orane-e Relish

Lemon Chiffon Pie
Tea.

Listeners of "Today's Kitchen",
have written In SUch volume [or the
chop suey and Chinese rice recipes
which were read recently during that
program that we thought It best to
put them Ln black and white tor you.

Veal Chop Suey
lIb, veal, diced (You can buy

boneless veal stew, or buy a shoulder
cut and cut It off the bone.), 2 cups
sliced oolons, 4 cups finely cut celery,
No. 2 can bean sprouts, 2 tsp. lard.
2 t5p. cornstarch, I lsp. bead. molas
ses. 4 lbsp. Soy sauce, I cup soup
stock or liquid from bean sprout.

Brown mea.t witb lard. Add ooions
and saute 2 mins. Add celery, SOy
sauce, bead molasses and soup stock
or liquid fTom bean sprouts. Cover
and cook over medium flame until
hot Ulrough and then reduce the
flame and cook slowly until meat and
vegetables arc wcll donc; about 20

•

dancers played Cotton Ginners con
vention there....

"Porkchops" Dean of the ~iforning

Minstrels gets such a kJck out of his
lines in dialect he has t.o Lake 'em
home the niR'ht before to work out
the extra. laughs before mlking the
show.... "Spareribs" is developIng
into quite a singer as resul at hi.B
attempts on same show....

1.051.041 letters is a "mess" of mail
-that was WLS' grand toW for
1934. Everybody write two letters this
year instead ot one-and we'll help
Bm Cline dance a jig or two. . . .
Glenn Snyder, commercial manager
of WLS. lost two hats last week.
B. D. Butler. big boss at the Prnirle
Farmer family. found one to his lik
ing, and I called the super-salesman's
bluff about looking for a head to fit
the Bor5a11110 he was carrying.

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Belle of the Barn Dance
Finds Answer to Song
"When Will I Get Married"

Out!

Secret's

Lad

Lulu Belle's tamlly
went to LouJsvl1le In
the nineteen-t.wentles,
In high school there
she used her eo.rly
swimming eXPerience
by winning prizes In
both diving and swim
ming.

Alter finishing blgh
school In Ellzabeth
town, MississIppi, l-olulu
Belle lived for a tlme
in Florida before com·
Ing to ChIcaao,

She'd never ap
peared on the air or
stage before she walk·
cd into WLS studJos
Itl the Iall or 1932.
She had her "glt-tar"
in her bands and her
songs In her head.
She clicked immedi
ately. WLS aud1l1on
ehlels \:Tabbed her
and gave her to a
surprised a.nd de
lighted audIence
which took her to Its
heart and baa never
Jet her go.

As lor Skyland
SCotty Wiseman
well. he's not noted
lor ta1kIna about him
self nnd your nearly
have to rope him and
throw hlm to llnd out
much. However, by
cross examining him
11 k e a Philadelphia
lawyer. we did lind
out a few things, to
wit:

He was born Scott
Wiseman on Novem
ber 8. 1909. In the
"Land 01 the Sky"

near Asheville. North Carolina. where
his people had lived tor morc than a
centurj'. He went to the Mountain
School for Boy aod Girls, later at
tended Dulce University and was

graduated wI Lh Q

I\Jountain bachelor of arts
degree from Fair
mont State Teach
ers' Coll~e.

Scott}, broke into radio by winnina
an old fiddlers' contes over the Fair
monL station. But It Is with his gui
tar and his truly amazing collection
of old mountain ballads that SCotty
has won fame over \VLS. Some of
his numbers have been sung In the
hill country tor over a century, hBv
Ing bcell broughL in by the early
English, Scottish and Irish plon""rs.

Scotty returns each summer tor n
vaCR.Uon in North Carolina. And Lh1s
summer lhel'e'U be a rnountaln gal
beside hlm Vo'hen it's "Homecoming
Time In Happy Valley."

•

GIrlhOOd

Cooper home at Boone, North Caro·
Iina, fWd mere was pleuLy of excite
ment. The Coopers' tlrst-born had
arrived as a special girt from santa
Claus. A look at the baby page In the
1935 WLS Family Album wl1l sho~

you why the COOpel'S "'tore phmsed as
punch that Christmas. They named
ber Myrtle Eleanor.

LulU Be1le grew up In th hill coun
tn', learned to ride. s ....rfm. tlsh and
hunt. Also, ~he confesses. she c.J~vel

oped a deep afl'ectlon for corn bread
aud beans. And who'U blame her?
Probably more unpartant, though. IS

the tnct that trom her PRrliesl child-
hood she hearrJ

Mountain the old lradl lon-
al sonks of the
hill folk. A greR
many shp learned

trom here mother, Rnd a lot more
she heard at social gatherings, taffy
pulls, basket socials, 5traw rides and
sucb·l1ke.

LULU BELLE, the
belle or the WLS

National Barn Dance.
used to ask her listen·
en. "Oh. When Will
I Get Ma.n1ed?"

Her listeners won
dered. too. but the
answer cam e from
this side of the mike.

LulU Belle has Just
lunled 21. but. you
might have thouRht
she was somebody's
disappointed maiden
aunt to bear her
plaint radlatlna alona
the air waves.

With her store
clothes on, her pig
taUs bobbing and
her gum crackIng
throughout. Ule I NBC
netwurk every Satur
day night during the
National Barn Dance.
Lulu BeJle was wont
to inquire at the
world in geueral con·
eerning her matri
monial prospects. No
body seemed to know.
but it.. appeared 8 lot
ot lolks wanted to
find out. Wyn Orr,
Fanfare proprietor.
maintained be was
working himself into
an early gro.\'C trying
to keep atop of the
!load 01 letters bellln
ning thus: "We heard
Lulu Belle is married.
Is that true?"

Wyn could have told
Lulu Bene that there'd
be no keepmg secret
her marriage. ~'h{'n

and i1 it ocC"lIrred.
And now it all comes out. Lulu

Bel!e. the gay deceiver. hod sung her
"When WI1l T Get Married?" sana at
least twice when she knew the an
swer better thaD anyone in the world

except Skyland
Srotty Wtseman

YOU see, Lulu
Belle and Scotty
had much tn

conunon. They bolh hail from the
"Land or Ihe Sky" In North Carollna.
hath sins old-fashioned mountain
tunes and they started on WLS about
the S8lDe tlme.

And alter all. Ls It so strange lor
\VLS people to marTY one anotber?
No, friends. lL Is not. ThIrteen 0 her
\VLS couples have arm-and-armed-iL
to the allar rail in the past decade.

But let's take 0. stroll down Caro
lina way and have a look at Lulu
Belle's and Scotty's path3 belore they
crossed.

Tt WWl Christmas Eve. 1913, In the
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us ldely, pprhRpS you'll find your pic·
ture in these pA.ges later.

So with th.... breezy briefs ot good
folks. from here and there, we'll
"Sign OU" for this week. When visit·
iog Chicago. call and see us. You'll
find us ready-with n welcom and
no passes or formalities. are needed.
Bring the family. and stay all day!
Yours truly-'Check".

wL5

I
GIH--~

"CHECK"
STAFFORD

THE LATCH STRING

From every walk in 1 t they come.
o •• "Some in rags, some in tags and
some In velvet gowns"-to Quote the
old story book. to visit us here. Just
last week a poor, but clean Dnd neatly
dre.ssed elderly Madison street lady,
who is on relief, sat next to the wife
of one of the widest known Bnd
weaJthiest stock feeders Bnd cattle
breeders in Iowa. Rnd they soon were
chatting away and enjoyIng them
selves-both loyal WLS listeners.

Folks are early rjsers-.in Texas.
or a least a party of the Lone star
stale folks are. whe.n in Chicago. for
Tuesday morning of last week. when
Smlte-A-Whlle staff artists came on
the Job. a groUP of Texas people were
seated comfortably in the LitUe
Theatre watting for the program to
start. The Renfro Valley boys hon
OTed them by playing "The Yellow
Rose of Texas." The visitors stated
that they get our carly programs fine.

Howdy, folks! Pioneer settlers, be
tore patent doorlocks. used a home
made leather thong as Rdoor tasten
er or latch. When at home, and the
door was unlatched. the cabin owner
let the thong hang loose. outside the
door. but when away. or closed to
visitors. the leather was drawn inside.

Here at Prairie Farmer-WLS. visit
Ing folks wUl always find our latcl1
string outside. and we welcome "com
pany" during our broadcasting hours
-trom S:OO a. m. to 3:00 p. m. daily.
excepting Sunday, when OUT studios
are open trom 8:00 a. m. to 12:00 m.

Loyalty
The height ot something or other

in the way of fan mall was reached
the other day when a letter from one
of our most talthtul listeners tOWld
its way to the desk of Program Di
rector George C. Biggar.

The letter was trom MIss Betty
Wilkey ot Maroa, DlInols. Betty Is
o. IS-year-old hlih school girl who
might easily have tOWld plenty of
other thingS to do on Saturday nlghts
but preterred to ride her favorite
hobby-t.hA.t of l1J1itentng to the radio.
And listening to the radio meant to
Betty listening to WLS. tor during
the past year she has not missed lis
tening to a single WLS National Barn
Dance proQTam. This In Itself is
something ot a record. but Betty
went on to say that during 1933 she
Ji::;teuet.l. fur 50 lllQhts, during 1932 tor
49 nights. and In 1931. 50 nlghtsl

Still there ml.ht be some to chal
lenge her record, so she points out
that she hus listened on each of the!le
Saturday nights tor the past four
years, from the ringing of the tint
cowbell at 7 o'clock until the last cow
has been put to bed at l2:00!

And It there is stili any doubt In
anyone's mind. she caD substantiate
her claim with a log book telllng
what artists appeared and what songs
they sang on each program!

Did someone say something about.
t·he loyalty of ou.r WLS IIslene.r
friends? Can anyone tie this record?

"QuJck. Jlmmy . , . bring in the
voice filter."

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Mr F:. H. Relknap of Medinpolls.
Iowa 'that's in DeMoines county),
paid US a friendly visit here last
Wednesday. following the disposal at
lhe lOAd of livestock he had shipped
to the Stock Yards. Upon leQv1ng MI'.
Belknap said: "Well. I've heard you
Colks for a long time and made up my
mind the next time I came to Chi
engo, ] was going to actually sec you
tolks and the Inside ot our tavorite
station. I've had a fine time. aDd jJ

you folks, any of you. ever get our
way. we'd be glad to have you visit
0""'

Camerman have been busy in lhe
WLS Little Theatre in tbe Jnterest-li
of thc new weekly. II you've visited

down theIr way - in southeastern
Texa And they purchAsed tickets
for the Barn Dance before leaving.
Come agnin. Texas. and bring 'long
your neighbors next time.

Quite l'ecenUy. JitUe Miss Barah
Bell Pritchard, 5. a pretty golden
haLred tot. was vtsiting WLS in com
pany with her mother, from Baton
Rouge. LoUisiana. Miss sarah helped
Art Page ring the "Neighbor Bells" on
Dinner DeB program, aUer Art had
told of several wood cutting and com
husklnR "Rood neighbors" deeds. The
little Rtrl was the center of QuiLc a
lot at attraction.

Hero Rre just a few of thr mall\'
qllestlons asked us during ODr day
last week by phone-which we an.
swered, in nearly every case:

"How :\~ the roads out "'round JoLif't.
Jilinol.?"

"Wher~ would I take a black cow hid
to have It dreued and tanned-for a rug1"
"A~ the IIlrplane5 going to try And stArt

todAy'"

"00 yuu think It is nable to ''0 down to
zero 10nlght?"

"How can I keep a barrel o( APpl~fl (rom
spoiling?"

"What would t hAve to do, to let Into
radio?"

"Am buying {rult tr~ (or spring How
mAl\)' apple trPft; do you plant to the ~?"

"What do you put in sausage. to n\l'k(' II
tJute like rul eountI'J' sausage?"

"How Itlr is It to IndianapoUs. and Wh-.I."
Ihe but route to tQke1"

"WheN' CAn a fellow buy a dlup horse?"
"My unc.le sent me a pet rAbbit. What wlll

I feed In"

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
Are folks honest? Well, the olher

day 'Saturday) while the crowd was
at Is peak, a rather forlorn. poorly
dressed boy came to us with R string
of beads-and a middle-aged crippled
man handed us B pair of ladles' tan
kid gloves. both of whom, had found
the items on the studio floors. In
both instances. the owners were
found. The boy won a dime reward,
whlie the cripple received a quarter.
Tb lad said he would take home

.- bread with bis dime. whtJe the cripple
hobbled out. smiUng, as he said: "Me.
for the feed bag." Honest folks, hon
est tood.

9
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DAILY PROGRAMS

SATURDAY,FEBRUARY 16
to

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22

Saturday, February 16
(Feb. 16 to Feb. 22 CST)

Morninl'
6:00 to 9:0D-see dally schedule of

morning features.
9:30-Oeorge Goebel, "The L1tUe

Cowboy" In western and old-time
songs.

9:.5-"The CUnlc of the AIr" with
Dr. Royal Copeland. (Cream of
Nujol.l

10:00-Sears Junior Roundup, con
ducted by Sue Roberts with Oene
Autry as Harmony Ranch Foreman.

10:I5-0eo. C. Biggar In WLS pro
gram news.

10:2D-Butter. egg, dressed veal, live
and dressed poultry QuotaUons.

10:2s-Julian BenUey In up-to-the
minute world-wide Trans-RadIo
Press News.

10:3D-Today's Kitehen. (see dally
schedule.>

11 :OD-New WLS Weekly program
with Julian Bentley; Ralph Waldo
Emerson, organist.

11 :15-Hoosier Hot Shots in instru
mental and vocal novelties.

11 :3D-"Be Kind to Announcers."
Plfteen minutes of fun and foolish
ness with Joe Kelly, Jack Holden
and Howard Chamberlain.

11 :45-Weather report; frult and
vegetable markets; arlls18' book
ings.

11:5s-Julian Bentley, news.

Afternoon
IZ:Oo-atto and His Tune TwIsters

In sweet and lively novelties.
IZ:I5-Poultry service TIme; Ralph

Emerson, organist: The Westerners
with Louise Ma.ssey, and Bill Denny,
"The Poultry Man." Th.1rty min
utes of information and entertaln
ment.

12:45-Weekly Livestock Market Re
view by Jim Clark of the Chicago
Produce.... Comml..Ion AssocIation.

IZ:55-Graln Market Quotatlons by
F. C. Bisson of U. S. Department
of AgrIculture.

I:OD-Merry-Go-Round - Forty-nve
mlnutee of rolllcldnil fun and en
tertatnment with Jack Horden as
Conductor and Ralph Emerson as
Chief Engineer. CUmberland Ridge
Runners and Linda Parker. Ram
bUn' Red Foley; Eddie Allen, Pat
Buttram; Flannery Sisters; John
Brown, Hoosier Hot Shots; Evelyn
Overstake, Lulu Belle and Skyland
SCotty.

I :45-lIomemakers Hour. (see Spe
cial Dally SChedule.)

3:00--8ign orr for WENR.

10

a.turday Even.iJu' PrOIT&ttlS

(Feb. 16-7:01 to mldnlCbt C T)
7:OG-Cumberland Rldlle Runners

and John Lair In "Mountain Mem
ories." (Big Yank'>

7:15-Westerners and Louise M....y
in Range Program. (Pathfinder.>

7 :30-Keystone Bam Dance Party
featuring Lulu Belle and other
Bam Dance entertalners. <Key
stone Steel and Wire Co.l

8 :OD-RCA RadIo City Party on NBC
network from New York.

8 :3D-Natlonal Barn Dance NBC
Hour with Uncle Ezra, Hoosier Hot
Shots, Maple City Four, Cumber
land Ridge Runners. Westerners.
Lulu Belle, Verne, Lee and Mary,
Spareribs and other Hayloft fa
voritee with Joe Kelly as master of
ceremonies. (A1ka-Selu.er.>

9:3D-"crossroad.," an old-tlme mel
odrama presented In Hayloft The
ater, with Hazel Dopheide, Jack
Doty, DorothY McDonald, Les Tre
mayne and Homer Griffith fea ...
tured In dramatic cast directed by
Wyn Orr. (Aladdin ManUe Lamp.)

10:00-OUlette Bears and Cousin
Toby. (Olllette TIre Co.)

10 :15-Pra1rle Farmer-WLS National
Barn Dance continues until mld
niiht with varied features wIth
Jack Holden, Joe Kelly and Ar
thur <TIny) Sto~'e, as masters of
ceremonies.

Sunday, February 17
(8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, CST)

8:00-Romelle Fay playS the organ in
30 friendly mlnutee announced by
Howard Chamberlain.

8:3D-Verne. Lee and Mary, the
"Three Wisconsin Honeybees," in a
program of pleasl.n,g vocal har
monies.

8 :45-News broadcast wIth summary
of week end world-wide news
brouiht by Trans-Radio Press
through Julian Bentley. (crazy
Crystals.>

9 :OD-mter-collegiate debate: Re
solved: That It Would Be the Best
Interests of the American People to
Have Labor AJlllJated with National
Unions Rather Than with Com
pany Unions. Affirmative: North
western University. Negatlve Chi
caio Kent College of Law.

9:30-WLS Little Brown Church of
the AIr-Dr. John W. Holland, pas
tor, Hymns by Little Brown Church
Singers and Henry Burr, tenor, as
sisted by WLS Orchestra and Rom
elle Pay, organist.

10:I5-Y.M.C.A. Hotel Chorus, direct
ed by Jack Homier, In a program

of varied numbers arranged for 16
trained male voices.

10:45-Better Speech institute from
NBC Studios.

11 :OO-Homel' GrUfith, "The Friend
ly Phllosopher." In inspiration"1
prose and POetry.

11 :15-Phil Kalar In popular sonlls,
willi WLS Orchestra. (Evans Fur
Co.)

11:3D-(MondBY Livestock EstImate)
National Canary Show from Con
gress Hotel. Singing and whistling
canaries. (Justrlte Co.>

12:00 noon-WENR programs until
6:30 p.m.

Evenlnc

6:3D-Bakers' Broadcast featuring
Joe Penner. (Standard Brands
NBC.)

7:0D-An Hour with the General
Motors Symphony. (NBC.)

1\100., Feb. 18, through Fri., Feb. Z2
6:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

You wlll find in the following an
outline of the WLS day-time tea
tures from Monday to Friday, 1Ist1nll
the st:lndard and special features for
each hal! hour or 15 mlnutee. Last
minute program revisions occasional
ly make changes necessary whi.ch
cannot be recorded as we go to press.

M..-n1nC

6 :OO-6mlle-A-While with Joe Kelly
-Daily-Cumberland Ridge Run
ners in old-time melodies. Mon.,
Wed., Fri.-Flannery SIsters in
bannony soogs. Tues., Thurs.
Linda Parker In mountain songs.
TIles" Thurs., sat.~:lo-sears

Johnny Muskrat Fur Market.
S:20 - 0 :30-DBUy-Servlce features;

including temperature reports, Chi
cago, Indianapolis and E. St. Louis
Livestock Estimates, Weather Fore
cast, Ret&Uers' Produce Reporter,
Day'. WLS Artists' Booldng•.

6:45-Pat Buttram's RadIo SChool tor
Beginners Jes' Startln'-featur1nll
Pat and the Oshkosh Overall Boys,
Jlmmlc and Eddie Dean, Howard
Black and Reigie Cross. (Oshkosh
Overall Co.)

7 :OD-News broadcnst with up-to-the
minute local and world-wide news
brought by Trans-Radio Press
Julian Bentley.

7:ID-Renfro Valley Boys.
7:15-Pralrle Farmer Bulletin Board

-Items of wide variety and inter
est from rural correspondents,
"Check" StaJIord.
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7:3'-Jolly Joe and h!lI Pet Pa1s-Joe
Kelly has his morning conference
With his "Palsy Wlllsles."

7:4S-Falry Tales aild other Stories
Spareribs (Malcolm Claire) tells
stories in "deep south" dialect, BSw
slsted by Ralph Emerson, orgainst.

.:.8-Mornlng Devotions conductro
by Jack Holden, assLstro by Rang
ers quartet and Ralph Emerson.
Dr. Holland gives review of Sunday
SChool lesson saturday.

8:IS-Ramblin' Red Foley in folk
songs; WLS ArtIsts' Bookings;
Weather Forecastj Temperature
Report.

':30-Ford Rush, baritone. in popu
lar songs. with Ralph Emerson.
Ten-second drama. Conducted for
Bears' Chicago Retail Stores by
Marquts Smith.

':U-Mornlng Minstrels with WLS
Rangers. "Spareribs" Claire. "Pos
sum" and "PorkcbopS" Deo.n, Ar
thur (Tiny) Stowe, Interlocutor.
(Olson Rug Co.>

9 :Ot---Chicago and Indlanapolis Live
stock Receipts; Chicago Hog Mar
ket Flash.

9:00-The Westerners on Rhythm
Range with Loutse, Dott and Allen
Massey, MIlt Mable and Larry Well
ington, "Rodeo Joe" and "The
Judge." lPeruna and Kolor-Bak.)

9 :30-Today's Children - Dramatic
serial adventures of a famiLY.
(NBC) lMonday through Friday.>

9:4S-Mon., Wed., Fri.-Jlmmle and
Eddie Dean In songs of today and
Yesterday. lWlllard Tablet Co.)
Tues.. Thurs., Sat.-"The Clinic of
the AIr", with Dr. Copeland.
(Cream of Nujol.)

1.:_Tower Toplca by Sue Roberts,
songs by Bill O'Connor, tenor, as
sisted by John Brown, pianist.
(sears' Mail Order.>

10: IS-Jlm Poole in mid-morning
Chicago cattle. hog and sheep mar
ket dlrect tram Union Stock Yards.
(Chicago Livestock Exchange.)

10:20-Butter, egg, dressed veal. live
and dressed poultry quotations.

lO:25--News broadcast. Mid-morning
bulletins by Jullan Bentley.

10:30-Today's Kitchen with WLS
Rangers Flve, SOphia Germanich,
SOprano; John Brown, pianist, and
Ralph Emerson, orgonlst, Jack
Holden and Howllrd Chamberlain.
Produce Reporter, The Old Story
Teller, Mrs. Mary Wright, home
adviser, In talks on menus, food
and household economy, special
guest speakers.

11:_1400., Wed., Fri.-Aunt Abbie
Jones, a serial story built around
the lovable character of Aunt Ab
bie and her home town neighbors.
Tues., ThurS.-Homer Griffith. "The
Friendly Phllosopher" in inspira
t10nal prose and verse.

l1:IS-Mon., Wed.. Fri.-Food talks
by Josephine Gibson. (Heinz NBC)
Tues.-cumberland Ridge Runners

and LInda Parker. Thurs.-Modem
Treasure Hunters. <Numlsmattc)

11 :30-Mon.. Wed. FrI.--Cornhuskers
Band and Choreboy In popular
rhythmic melodies and ballads.
(Kalamazoo Stove Co.> Tues.
Hoosier Sodbusters, Flannery Sis
ters. Thurs. - cumberland Ridge
Runners and Linda Parker.

11:4S-Weather forecast, fruit and
vegetable market, artists' bookings.

11:5:>--News broadcast of mid-day
reports-Jullan Bentley.

Afternoon Every Day

12 :OO-Mon., Wed., Frl.-VlrglnJa Lee
and Sunbeam-a serial love story
featuring VIrginia Lee. (Northwest
ern Yeast.)
Tues.-l>ean Brothers tn barmo
nles; James H. Murphy tn llvestock
feeding talk at 12:10.
Thurs.--Jung Garden Comer with
orchestral melodles. (Jung seed
Co.>

Dinnerbell Prol'rams
12:I:>--Dtnnerbell Program, conduct

ed by Arthur C. Page. Varied mus
ic. farm news, talks tinu service
features.

Monday-Ql'cbestra, Oerman Band,
Dean Bros.. Flannery Sisters. C. V.
Gregory, Editor of Prairie Farmer,
In "Parade of the Week."

Tuesday-Ralph Waldo Emerson. or
ganist. Red Foley, Flannery Sisters,
Dean Bros.

Wednesday-orchestra. Strl.ng En
semble, Hoosier SOd Busters. Dean
Bros.

Thunda,y-Ralph Emerson, The
Westerners. Orchestra, DeaD Bros.

Frida.y--Orchestra, Cornhuskers, Ho
osier Sod Busters, Dean Boys.

12:5:>--Mldday Medltatlon. Dr. HoI
land, Dean Bros. (dally).

I :OO-WLS Rangers and SophIa Ger
manlch in Novelty Program. (Crazy
Crystals)

I :IS-Mon.. Wed., FrI.-Henry Burr,
tenor and famous recording artist,
assLsted by orchestra.
Tues.. Thurs-Phil KaJar, baritone,
accompanied by Ralph Emerson, in
popular songs. <Evans Fur CoJ

I :3O-ClosIng Gratn Market on Board
of Trade by F. C. Bisson of U. S.
Department at AgricUlture.

1:3S-Mon., Wed., Fri.-Herman Fel
ber, Jr.. violin solos. Dental talks.
TUes., ThurS.-Howard Black and
Reggie Cross, the Hoosier Sod Bus
ters. Dental talks.

1:45--Homemakers' Hour. <see S])e~

elal schedUle 01 dalLY teatures.>
3:00-Slgn orr for WENR.

JlOlllEMAKERS' HOUR
Daily Schedule

'Afooday

2:45·2:IS-Orchestra; George Sim
ons, tenor; Wyn Orr in Fanfare,

•

Martha Crane and Mrs. Helen
Joyce in food talks.

2:15 - 2:30-Flannery Sisters, Or
chestra, Florence Ray.

2:30 - 2:50-Dr. Maybelle Blake tn
"Child Psychology"; Dr. John W.
Holland, and Orchestra.

2:50· 3:0D-Orchestra, Flannery Sis
ters.

Tueoday

1:45 - 2: IS-Ralph Emerson, The
Westerners, Wyn Orr in Fanfare;
Martha Crane and Mrs. Helen
Joyce in food talks.

2:15 - 2:30-Ralph Emerson, John
Brown and But O'Connor.

2:30 - 2:50-"Llttle Dramas from
Life:' by l\m, Blanche Cheonweth.

2:50·3:00-naJph Emerson, John
Brown and Bill O'Connor.

Wednesday

1 :43 - 2:1~rchestra. George Sim
ons, tenor; Wyn Orr 10 Fanfare;
Martha Crane nnd Mrs. Helen
Joyce in food talks.

2:15 - 2:3D-Orchestra, Grace Wilson,
contralto; and Florence Ray.

2:30 - 2:50-Mrs. Clara Ingram Jud
son, home speclallst; Mrs. Mary
Wright, WLS home adviser; or
chestra.

2:50 - 3:00-Qrchestra and Grace
Wtlson.

Thunda.y

1:45 ~ 2: I 5-0rchestra, John Brown
and Grace Wilson; Wyne Orr in
Fanfare. Martha Crane and Mrs.
Helen Joyce in food talks.

2:H·2:30-Ralph Emerson, John
Brown and Ford Rush, baritone.

2:30 - 2:50-WLS Llttle Home The
ater.

2:50 - 3:00-Qrchestra, John Brown
and Ford Rush.

Friday
1:45 - 2:IS-Orchestra, George Sim

ons, tenor; Wyn Orr in Fanfare;
Martha Crane and Mrs. Helen
JOYce tn lood talks.

2:H - 2:30-Vlbrant Strings. John
Brown, Evelyn Ovcrstake, contralto.

Saturday
1:45 - 2:JS-Rangers Flve, Ralph Em

erson, Wyn Orr in Fanfare. Martha
Crane nnd Mrs. Helen Joyce in
food talks.

2:15 - 2:30-Verne, Lee and Mary;
Ralph Eme"",n and Hoosier Sod
Busters.

2:50 - S:OO-Ralph Emerson; Verne
Lee and Mary; George Goebel.

EVENING PROGRAMS
1\oIonday throUl'b Frida.y

Monday-February 18
P.lIl.
7:0O-Jan Garber's Supper Club

(Northwestern Yeast)
7:3O--Care Free Carnival. (Crazy

Crystals)
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Rhythm-Skis-Pine Straw
Winter snow storms call to mind

tho tact that Halph Waldo Emerson,
organist, bolds a medal for sid Jump
ing. won In Wisconsin. Ski JumPinll
requires rhythm. same as playing a
pipe OrlllU). Malcolm "Spareribs"
ClaiI says they didn't have snow
where he came from in Alabama, but:
"You make a path of pine needle
straw down the hill, and sandpaper a
pair of barrel staves with strapS on
them, and that.'s the way we boys
learned to ski in Alabama,"

Name Battle
Thousands ot folk throughout

the count.ry arc engaged in a
brisk battle for lhe $100 wblch
Prairie Farmer·WLS is offering
tor a name for the new weekly.
A stack or mail thaL would arrer
something or a problem to
\VUey Post. the well known
stratosphere hopper. is await
ing the judges· consideration.
Every letter will bf> read care
fully for we're anxiOUS to select
the very best name possible.
Contest closes February 20. De
cision wUl be announced as soon
as the big elimination contest
is lInlshed.

P.~l.

7' :OO-Eno Crime Clues.
7:30-Lnwrence Tibbett. (Packard

Motors)
8:0O-Grace Moore. (Vick Products)

\Vednesday-February 20
P.M.
7:00-Penthouse Party. (Eno salts)
7 :So-Lanny Ross's Log Cabin Or

chestra. (General Foods)
8 :OO-Twenty 'I11ousand Years m

Sing Sing. (Sloan's Liniment)

Thursday-February 21
PJ\I.
1:0O-College Prom. (Kellogg Com

pany)
7:15-"West<!m Nlgbts," (Drug Trade

Products) Fifteen minutes with
The Westerners.

7 :SO -"Coon Creek SOCIal." <Ferris
Nurseries) A visit to a Mountain
Parly With Cumberland Ridlle Run
ners, John L..'\tr and ot.hers.

8:00-"Dcath VaUey Days:' (Pacific
Coast Borax)

Friday-February 22

8:0ll-Stnclalr MInstrels. (SInclair
Oil ReJ!nlng)

Tuesday-February 19

P.~I.

7:OO-Irene Rlcb. (Welch's Grape
Julce)

7:15-Radlo City Review. (Luden's
Cough Drops)

, :36-The Intimate Revue. (Bromo
Seltzer)

8 :Oo-Beatrlce UllIe. (Borden's Prod
ucts)

..
on .ale everywhere
The JUSTRITE CO.

tilwa-ukee, 'Vis.

TUNE IN TO I
~_W__L_S__

every Sunda.;'I' 3.t 11 :45 A. '1\1.
ror the famous J- TRJTF.

Canary Bird PrOl"rams

pedal Yz hour Program
SUNDAY, FEB. 11th

11:30 A.M. (15 min.. earlJer)

to celebrate the opening or the Xa
linlla.1 Canary Bird ~how.... ('on·
gre~8 Hotel, I"eh. ] 8th LO 23rd. lecl.

Heor the vrize-wlnnfllli!'i C&nat'teM
over the air.
ALWAYS FEED YOUR CANARY
EXCL SIVELY 0:-1-

ART NEEDLEWORK
DRESSER SCARFS 18 x 4:i luch. Jtamped
and hemstitched fot' crochet-ina (7 (or $J.oo).
Write for our C:lt.a1og showing one of the
lllrgest selections In the country. You will
be amazed nt the valueli we can give YOtl at
prl«s that make you wonder how we do it.

West ide Stamped Goods [ore
Z422 W. Van Buren t.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

NO KNOWLEDGE OF
MUSIC NECESSARY

NOT a "Freak" Method
NOR an "Ear" Method

It's Guaranteed
You can buy your 6rsI
bottle of M-K trom
any druggt with the

positIve ClUI.rantee
lhat 11 you arc
not sat.lsfled with
rtHUllh your
money will be re
funded. Don't
take ehanees with
coJdI-use M·K
Cold Remedy.

$~ SHORTHAND
. ~ PIANC? METHOD

Through an ingenious system of indicat·
ing chords you ploy the bass the: "SHORTHAND
WAY:' Tbe "SHORTHAND WAY" is the NEW,

Quick waD to learn the piano keyboard - it unfold. the mystery of the
ke:yboerd and makes piano study real fun because: you

Learn by Actually Playing Popular Songs
Contains compkre rable of chorcU used In popular mUliic and shows lh~ way
to play ALL pop LAR SONGS.
Backed by a firm o( 30 yean' standing .nd publishers of "Mi»ouri Waln.,"
"Pale Moon," "Down by Old Mill Srream," "Aint Gonna Rain No Mo!" elc.

If you are over 10 and under 70 you can leam to play piano
du. EW WAY.

Send your order todgy-pricc i. on(, SOc, po.tpoid

FORSTER . ~uUBS~FsHER .'l16t~$':i,;.ttA•.
INCORPORATED CHI CAGO, ILL.

EF. PAGE 16 FOR WEEKLY SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

A Famou.. Doctor'. Pre#cTiption
For Cold. and Cough. Due to Cold.
There', nothing quite Uke M-K Cold
Remedy for bre:Jlting up col~
dally chest eotds. bronch1ti&. and
colds on the lungs. The way M-K
Cold Remedy rdieva COJ18estlon.
allays the (ever and loosens the
phlegm is truly amadoll
M-K Is • dUTerent cold rcmedy-111&
Do lJQuid PTM"crlption of Q noted nll
nais physlcinn who used It $0 sue
cessfuUy in hb pracUce that he
never lott n M.st' 01 Lob;ar Pneu
monia In 17 yearsl Many docton
now preacrlbe M-K - extensively
used m hospitals. Thow.an4s prai5e
M-K Cold. Reme:d,y.

Knock Your Cold
with

M K Cold
- Remedy



February 15. Larry WeUlngton,
Westerners' Accordionist. still Ungllng
with happiness tor his recent marri
age to Mary Montgomery celebrated
his 31st birthday. Larry wns born at
Oxnard, Calif.

Speaking of quesUons - read this
one from Lela Varner of Quincy. ill.:
"Does the parrot of Jolly Joe's Morn
Ing Prograrns wear glasses and play
the Organ?" No, the Polly Is not
Ralph Waldo Emerson. Polly the
Parrot Is a toy bird, perhaps the most
beloved such clothwleathered creature
in radio.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Check Stafford', officiaJ tempera
ture report or four d.egrees above zero
was Questioned the other morning by
a listener who said his thermometer
read fourteen below. Later he called
back to repOrt the blamed thing was
frozen solid. seemed to be water 1n
the mercury, said he,

A query we have been receiving for
many weeks ls: "What has become of
Hal O'Halloran and the Prairie Ram
blers?" Hal and the Ramblers, with
Patsy Montana. arc now heard over
WOH in Newark. We hear. too, that
their present schedule of two·a-day
wtll be increased wI th more time on
an adjacent station for the same
spensor. \Ve're all glad to hear that
their alwRys-WLS-type shows are
cUcking in the East.

During a recent Thursday Night
Ferris Nursery Program, when the
CUmberland Ridge Runners were
holding forth with their Coon Crick
Social Program, plaintive notes rent
the air on two occasions and found
their way through the microphone.
Should you have wo'odered what they
were. you will be relieved to know
that they came trom little MIss Shir
ley Foley-Red and Eva's tiny chubby
taced daughter who just celebrated
her 9th month birthday,

Chief Operator Tommy Rowe and
his capable cohorts have been spend
ing a great deal of time recently im
proving and perfecting new talk-back
amplifiers and microphones in Stu
dios A and B. The equipment enables
directors and production men to CODw
verse with talent in the studios from
the control Booths, Another forward
step in the endless efforts to present
parfecL show•.

The latter part- of January-Spare
ribs (Malcolm Clalr) became 8.11

uncle. His sister, the tanner Etblyn
Clair. ot Hollywood, was blessed with
a nine-pound girl. RaJph Waldo
Emerson has been calling Malcolm,
"Uncle Ribs," ever &inee .. , ribbing
him o'course.

Stan Andrews. another well·known
WLS Actor also went west about 9
months ago. Wasn't heard from tor
a long time .. , then he bobbed up
on the silver screen as the Judge in
WUUam Powell's and Myrna Loy's
celluiold Opus-Evelyn Prentiss,

•

•

•

•

•

•

• ALARM

• PURELY PERSONAL

UNCLE • BACK TALK
·By·WYN ORR

•

•

•

Mrs. Clayton Farmer of Chicago
would Hke to know if all the West
erners are related. No. Alan, Dott
and Louise are brothers and sister.
MUt Mable is Louise's husband, Willie
Larry Wellington Is one of their old
est friends as wen as Instrumental
associate.

Old you know that Herman Felber,
JI·., accomplished Conductor or the
WLS Orchestra was a veteran vioUn
maker? And that Lou Klatt operates
his own accordion factory ... ot least
accordion to what we hear. . ..

Just a tew days ago Skyland SCotty
Wiseman became the proud possessor
ot a gold medal awarded to him by
Fairmount State Teachers' College,
for being the best allwround stUdent
In his senior year at that institution.

Lillian White, that grand ingenue
whose expressive voice graces so
many of our dramatic shows, two
weeks ago had her first radJo experi
ence as a studio commuter.

The show, scrlptly speaking, origi
nated in Studio "C", separated by
three doors. one post and twenty feet
of corridor from Studio 'fA", from
wWch organ interludes were provided
to break the acts. Ll.1.lian, reading
Ann. in Bob Johnstone's grand play.
"The Prodigal Returns", read the last
line of act one In Studio "C", Then
with liaison-man AI Boyd runnlng
Interference for her, she sprinted
through the three doors, along the
twenty-foot corridor. past the pOst
Into StUdio "A" just as Ralph Emer
son came to the orgaD break which
called for the reading ot the lyrics
from Brahm's LUllaby, which were to
introduce lhe second act.

Holding her breath like an opera
singer, Lillian read her lines-then
,,1th AI Boyd again paving the way.
she scurried back to Studio "C" just
1n time to pick up her opening line
In the second act, Lill1an says it was
a breath-taking performance, and we
add, one of the finest she bas ever
given. You tolks Who caught the
show will agree.

• • •
Dolores Gillen-that talented and

beautiful young radio actress who
who was featured in so many WLS
Dramatic Shows last year is on lhe
West coast, working with BIng Crosby
on his air shows. Talk about her
screening with Bing, too.

QUERIES

SPEED

FANFARE

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

GOOD afternoon Fanfnre Readers.
For the past two years it has been

the privilege ot the writer to answer
your questions about friends and
folks at WLS over the alr, but for
the first time, excepting only the 1933
and 1934 WLS Family Albums, we
have the oppOrtunl ty of coming to
you from the printed page. We're
glad-hope you find this an interest
ing column.

From Mrs, Clifton Wing ot Paris,
Ullnois, comes the question: U\Vho
composed the girls' trio heard re
cently during the Alka-Seltzer pro
gram on the Saturday night BarD
Dance?" These charming young la
dies are known on the air as verne,
Lee and Mary, Verne and Lee are
sisters. Their last name is Hassell.
Mary's tinal tag Is BrygJ{er. They
come trom Racine, Wisconsin, where
three years ago they started sLnging
together.

There was much consternation dur
ing a play rehersal last week. The
script called tor the sound effect or a

trunk being de
posited in a
hallway, SOund
Technician Al
HnJus was as
signed to find
sonlcthlng
anything til a t
would achieve
the desired re
sult,

Ai disappeared
tor 20 minutes.

AI Balm Then the studio
door banged

open. There was much goaning. gasp
Ing and glUnUng. AI waddled In with
[\ huge trunk on his back. He'd dug
It out of the basement. The director
got his effect. Al got [\ certain amount
of satisfaction and n sore back.

Before proceeding to answer ques w

tions and still turther draw aside the
vell which intervenes between your
loudwspeakers and our Prairie Fanner
Studios, let us say, we'll be more than
happy to hear trom you-ask all the
questions you like-as frequently os
you wish-we'll try to answer Utero
to your complete satisfaction.
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Feathers Still on Top

•
Pathfinder's
Contests dS broddcdst

over WLS edch Sdt

urddY night dt 7:15

dre not only instructive

but d world of fun.

$1,000

Charles LIndbergh hopped the At
lantlc. Amella Earhart Jlew the Pa
elfic. Willey Post few 'round the
world.

Stout fellows. Brave air!. Great
!lights. But let us tell you of an
other Itlnd of distance hop.

Last year 8 friend ot the Frank
Peet ramlly was huntlng near Rich
mond. illinois. and brought down a
wild goose. He took It home, started
dressing It for the family's Sunday
dinner. Inside the powerful bird's
crop he found some odd·looldng red
kernels. They looked like no arain
be had ever seen. Curious. he gave
them to Mrs. Peet who plllnted them
In the spring.

She raised two stalks or what look
ed quite & bit like corn. She harvested
a crop ot only two ears, and what
strange ears they were. TIley looked
like greatly enlarged heads ot wheat,
as the picture shows. Each kernel is
contained In a pOd.

Investigation showed the plant is
South American maize. a first cousin

of our own native corn. Check Staf·
ford repOrted lhJs In his WLS Bulle
tin Board and a tew moments later
a IIsteDer called him to .ay the com
is native of Peru where she had lived.

The old gray goose may be dead,
but he certainly saw a lot of country
before he cashed In hi. checks.

• • •
Clue!

Last week one day. Rube Tronson
parked his car 4 blocks away from
the station. whlle rehearsing. SOme
ttme later a salesman, who had his
car parked behlnd Rube's, came up
and said: "Sal". there's one or your
cowboys got his car parked so I
can't liet out. and I want to get Ba
ing." He was asked how he knew It
was a 'WLS--or rather the cowboy's
car. and the reply was: "Well, it
must be-its a big car-I see some
musical Instruments Inside. and
there's some big bUfIalo. or some kind
of horns. OD t.he radiator! to

Listen to the Western

ers - - Dott, Allen, Milt,

Ldrry dnd Louise - - dnd

let /I Ti ny /I Stowe tell

you how Pdrt of this

s1,000 mdY be yours.

Enjoy
The thrill of being d

winner. Get in quick on

the new Pdthfinder

contest.

It's a Date
SdturddY night - 7:1 5 

Bdrn Ddnce Time .

•
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Feb. 21. 22. 23, Watervliet. Mich.
Auspices Watervliet Public SChools.
Wilda Weaver, Director.

Part of the 750
South Bend Tner·
Outers.

Remember how cold it wn~ t.he
night of January 4?

It was colder than that at Maple
park, vlllage of 400 ln DeKalb county.
Dlinois. But only outside. Not in the
TO\vn Hall, where the home folks
were putting on 8 Prairie Farmer
WLS Home Talent Bam Dance En
tertainment undttl' lbt: SUlJervlslon of
one of our skilled directors, Miss Nell
Adams.

Laughter and good cheer and
friendliness warmed that hall aud the
hearts of everyone in it.

As I shivered my V-B toward Wa
terman that evening. I thought to
myseli, "Certainly there won't be
many come out on such a bitter night
just to see a bome talent show."

But when I got to the town hall I
could hardly get In. It was packed to
the doors with an enthusiastic, ap
plauding crowd. How they dJd enjoy
seeing their own folks perform!

This was the third night of the
show. Total attendance, 1548-almost
four times the population of the town.

One thing I have learned from
these home talent enter
tainments-folks a-re just
the same everywhere. and
enjoy the same things.

By ARTHUR MacMURRAY
Manager, Home Ta.lent Shows

But what interests me most isn't
the folks who crowd in to see tbese
shows. It is the oncs who are on the
stage singlug and dancing or playing.
Often it is their first appearance in
public.

Thoy come to the tryout with shak
ing knees, filled with eagerness to do
something. Carefully selected by the
director. they arc encouraged and
drilled and helperl. orten the biggest
hits of th..e evening are folks who were
never thought to have the ability that
is brought out by SymputheLiu traln
ing.

There is always an abundance of
undeveloped talent in every commun
Ity and It is the aim of Lbe WLS
Community Department to find and
develop it. There is a freshness and
spontaneity in these home talent per
formances that make up for the lack
or tlnish of professional entertainers.

Next Week's Home Talent Enter
tainments will be held aa follows:

Feb. 18. 19. 20, Eldorado, TIl. Aus
pices American Legion, Jessie Rae
Ta,ylor, Director.

Feb. 21, 22. 23. MarcellUS,
Mich. Auspices New Cen
tury Club. Vivian Grtfflth,
Director.

Road Shows
Here are the engagements for the

week of Feb. 17 of the various WIJ3
shows now on tour.

February 17, Milwaukee. Alhambra
Theatre--WLS On Parade. with Tom
OWFns' Band, Hoosier Hot Shots,
Skyland SCotty. The stranger. Evelyn,
the Little Maid; Lulu Belle and the
Hayloft Dancers.

February 17-2:1, Rochesler, N. Y.•
RKO Palace-Barn Dance. with Barn
Dance Band. Max Terhune. Billy
Woods. Winnie. Lou and Sally, The
Log Cabin BoYS. Neighbors Boys and
Exhibition Square Dancers. February
22 and 23 the same shows plays Park
Theatre. Erie. Penn.

February 17, Kewanee. Illinois,
Peerless Theatre- Ralph Waldo Em
erson and Ford Rush.

February 18, Bluffton, Indiana.
Grand Theatre - WLS Merry-Go
Round with Rube Tronson and his
Texas Cowbo)'s, Arkie, Bob Gardner,
Don Wi1so~ Hayloft TIio and Tom
Corwin. On February 19 the same
show appears at the hJgh school gym
nasium. Hartford. Indiana, for the
Parent-Teachers Association.

February 20, Rochester, Indiana,
Char-Bell Theatre-WLS MerrY-Go
ROWld.

Febru.. ry 22, Oregon. illinois. Coli
seum BuiJding-WLS Round-Up.

Fe1iroar~' 22. Midlothian, Illinois,
IDgh SChool Auditorium-<:umber
land Ridge Runners.

February 23, Monmouth, nllnols.
Annory-WLS Barn Dance.

• • •
Mexico Bound

Ooe hundred and sixty-one Prairie
}'armer - WLS vacationers left for
Mexico CIty on a specIal traIn Feb
ruary 14 with Floyd and Clara Keep
ers in charge of the party.

After stopS at Laredo, Monterey,
Saltlllo and Mexico City, the party
will visit the magnificent Borda Gar
dens at Xochimilcho. the ancient py
ram.1ds of Teotihuacan, Pueblo. Cho
luIa. CuernavBca and the Shrine of
Guadalupe.

The party then wlll visIt Guadala
jara Rnd on to Sa.n Antonio, Texas,
to view the Alamo. Brackenridge Park
and the Spanish missIons. Sunday.
February 24, wlll be sPent in hIstoric
New Orleans. The special train will
be back in Chicago, February 25 at
5:00 p.m.

Burridge D. Butler. president of
WLS, wlll join the party at San an
tonio and will accompany the group
to Guadalajara, where he and his
brother. W. R. Butler, will go on to
the Butler ranch at Phoenix, Arizona.
This will be Mr. Butler'S ftrst trlp
with a Prairie Farmer-WL$ No Worry
tour, and he's expected to prove hJm
sell an excellent leader.
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Sponsored by ALKA - SELTZER Tablets

One Whole Hour Coast to Coast

,. Originating Over W LS Chicago «

ALKA-SELTZER
NAllONAl BARN DANCE

•

••

•

•

•

Neighbor Poet
\VLS: "Since you gave such a won

derful reception to my little POeID
entitled ~Neighbors', I have received
a number o,r messages from those
who heard it, and some have asked
for copies, Your wonderful presenta
lion of it was one at the great events
of my llfe."-MIss Anna B. QuUIin.
Ipava, Illinois.

We believe manv other' 10m tDant
a copy 0/ tltu lovely poem by Mu.
QuUlin. '0 here it u:

JI-'EIOURORS

Who Is your neighbor, someone next door,
Or someout! liVing a block or more,
Out in Ult" country • mile away.
Or on a fann Just aCf'OU the way?

Have you • nel&hbor 200d and true,
One you can trust. who belteves In you:
One who will help you in cue of need:
One who ls true In thoud11 and dud

A bl~ neighbor?

Heart Songs
"A singer who touches the heart! ..

That's what many say ot Henry Burr,
tenor. who is a WLS staff artist.
Millions have known Henry Burr for
years as a phonograph record artist.
Away back In the "cylinder record"
days, he started putting bls songs on
wax. He was tor years one of the
biggest-selling record stars. His nu
merous applause letters and cards
!rom WI.S listeners show that he
has great aucUences when he sings
on 870 kilocycles at 1: 00 p. m., MOD
days. Wednesdays and Fridays, and
at 11:30 a. m. each Sunday.

Are you luch a neighbor. whc~vcr you be,
Those around you can Ct.-ocl lUld sec
That you are lhing a blt'S&ed ute.
Free from evil thoU,&hLS and alrlfe?

'I'hinldng of others who rna;, have need;
Puttine adde any RUlJh J:Jftd:
Uvlne the Golden Rule of 11fe:
Bringing peace ~nd a happy life

A ble.5Cd neighbor?
BE sure to tune in on tbJs fulI bour

or tUll ItDd frolic lu LlIt! vlll 1Hi}"

lort every Saturday night. A big

fumlly party with music ond fUll

galore! Lovable old UII<,le Ezra:

Lulu Belle: SparerlbR: the MattIe

City Four: the ROl Shots: Rldj;;fl

Runnen: \Voeslerners; and mon"

than corty radio Btars. Hear tl1("01

make the raCters ring with your
ta\Tortte melodies. toe UC'klfllg tUIlt'.

and snappy square danceF. More
than two thousand people pay to

see this big show put all in \ h ~

\\rLS bayloft at thE' Eighth Street
Theatre every Saturday nlghi.

WlrV Oklahoma Cit,
x'rBS Shunport
WIMP O.U..-I". W'I.b
WMC Memphis
WSB Atlanta
WJDX J.c.k$en
WSMB S"e,., Orlt:&1lJ
WAVE Loal...1Ue
XPRC nouslon
WAPI Birmln,ha.
l\TUS Rol Spirnp
KOA Dtn1'U
KDYL g.lt I.-Ire 0111
ItPO Sao f·r.nebeo

lCFJ Lo" ,AD"dts
KGW r.rUand
RO;nO MaUle
KBQ SponnC'
K\'OO Talsllo

38 NBC STATIONS
WJZ ~1l1I' York Cll,
WBZ Bu,ion
WBZA 8prlnltl~ld

WBAL DlIltimore
WMAL Washln,lon
WSYR ~J'~r.uJJe

E.DKA PlllJoburch
WHA!1 aochntu
WGAR elenl. nd
WJR Detroit
WCKY ClnelDDaU
WFI PbUadt.lpbb.
WLS Chlt:aco
XWll: St. lAol.
JrWCH. Cedar Raphb
XSO 04-. ;""Inell
KOIL Omha·CndBlh
1VJlEN Kilo"'" Cit,.
WIC.Bf' Indiana poll.

Onl)' 12 days. more to take advantage or the special subscrflHlon orrer to the
WLS'Veekly. On and after March 1st the regular 8ubecrlpUon price will be elfec·
Uve--$l.OO tor one year. Do yOur frJends a favor. Tell them to subscrJbe now!

All Ages
Do older persons listen La Jolly

Joe's Pet Pals club morning program
at 7:301 Ask "Check" stnfford. Last
Wednesday morning, through a mis
understanding. In giving the number
ot 8 lady who had SOl1le pOllee dog
puppIes tu give away. Jolly Joe gave
out a wrong phone number, and in
0. few minut.es "Check" received a
barrage of phone calls. that there was
no ace had any dogs to give away at
\he address Joe had given. SO
"Check" Quit counting the calls for
\he correct number, after he had an
swered, and "'-lllalned, to 14 different
elderly folks who phoned In, all of
whom were not only listeners. but
were interested in puppies.

1.



10:31 A.M.-I!:H A.M.
Dally

E

Better. [uter, euler and cbeaper.
Ute'. remarkable mineral Ingredi
ents make "Ute" work o[ all holU'e
hold cleaning tasklf-leave! every
thing CLEAN, SANITARY and
ODORLESS.

7'aule in the Lite Prnuram

o latter What Your Age
No feed ow to I.el

For Washing and Cleaning

EVERYTHING

Gray Hair
Cheat You

MINERAL
Foral/SOA.Ppurpa~u

TheNEW WLS
Family Album

for 1935

'owCombAwayGrayTh:a.£.. Way

GRAY hair k rbkJ. It kf'aJDll: ""Y••
an ..dlln.. old!" To end ..ray haLr

handka~ all 100 DOW have to do .. comb
tt Oll~ a day ror 8ev~....1 dan with" ,_
drop. of Kolor-llak .prlnklcd on your comb.
and atterwa.ro. mlt'ul.rl)' Ollte or twice ..
'WHk too kMP your hair look in, nlco. Kolor·
U.k ill A JIlolullul1 for artiAd. II)' colorlnv:
.. ray hair that Imparu eolor and charm and
abolilhe. ~ hair worriN, Grayneu du.
appM" wit.hin .. wC!dl: or two and uw:n re
port tht c.haan .. ao IT&dual and IKt ~eel
thal lMir friends to~ t.heJ'ever lwIa .....,.
bl.ir ..ad Do 0fMt kNW tb«r did a t.h~ to it.

Make Thi. Trial h ••
W01 :roo lei&. Kolo,..&k .Ithool d.klnc

a .Inde cenl T Theon, 80 to ,.our dru, or
ckP&rtDl~l dore toda,. and I'd a bottle or
Kuwr·Bak. Tal it undu our wu.,.an* lh&t.
it mll:llt. mdle you look 10 y_,. younl'er &.ad
far more atlraeti"t1 or •• .1lI N." bad.
your moneT.

~
FREE UUT a boUT, or .l:(ol"",u.1I lOl\a, ~

and Jend toP rt.p or ett.rtMlo to
r'niw necnedl•. Dept. 441. n... 'kJ
w..tlJ !tl.. C'h~tId rn". FRY.t;
A;\:U I'OSTrAJO a GOG boll or ~UII.&K.........

''TOOAY'S KIT HE '"
WL

Gags!
Twenty jokes a day, 100 jokes

a week. four and a third weeks
a montb-In otber words, 2.000
or more Jokes a year - that's
the record of the WL8 Morn
Ing MInstrels beard dailY ex
cept Sunday at S:45 a. m. The
15-mlnute mlnatrel show uses
more Jokes to three months
than some balf-bour weekly
minstrels use in several years
on the air.

It's no wonder. tben, that In
terlocutor Tiny Stowe, wbo
writes the scrIpts. and Ills min
strels have had to ask their
Ilsteners to belp them out by
sending In jokes.

The Morning MInstrels are a
group at the bapplest, jolllest
entertainers on the air. WIth
TIny stow. as Interlocutor,
Spareribs. the Dean Boys and
tbe WL8 Rangen, the MInstrels
present 15 minutes or music and
tun wblch brlshten thousands
of Mld-Wes~ Ilsteners' barnes.

WLS-Sailors' Haven

Tommy Rowe, Chief Engineer.
spent more than ttve yea.rs as a radJo
operator In the U. S. Merchant Ma
rine.

Operator "NelI,y" Neblson Ilkewlse
served at. sea between engagements
at Western ElectrIc and Western
Electric Union.

•••

Ef£iciency!

Ralpb Waldo EmeJ'llOn. Organ!Jlt
and Old Story Teller, could double
in brass 88 an efficiency expert. Here
In the Yosemite be demonatratea b1s
palnless woodcbopplng method. HIs
elder Ion, Skippy Emerson, Is called
on to "take it away".

Ralph exp!alna that a decade In
contact with the mountain boys and
Rirts at WLS bas rather "lot to" him
and he's out to revolution12e the
woodchoPPlng Industry. (Arkl\ll8ll8

Woodchopper. please write.)

Aunt Abbie
Many women Ilsteners bave writ

ten that they're thoroughly In love
wIth Aunt Abbie Jones, who appears
on WL8 at 11:00-11:15 a. m.. Mon
day, Wednesday and FrIday. "Aunt
Abbie" Is the counterpart of that
k1nd1J' nelgbbor lady to wbom we
went tor oat-meal cookies and in
wbom we con1lded our chlldJsh trou
bles in da.ya of yore. "Bo'w much bet
ter the world would be it there were
more cbaracters like Aunt Abbie
Jones!" wrote ODe of our Joliet. m..
listeners. You'll like her, too. Listen!

WRITER'S CRAMP
Every 11 seconds while WLS was on the air 1n 1934 some

llstener addressed a letter to the station, total l,051,041-new

ali-time record. We believe no other station In the world has
such a record for one year. These letters and posteards l! laid
on the ground would make a path a foot wide and 60 miles

long. Estimated total weight 30 tons. Comments, suggestions,
critIcisms, compllments, from number equivalent to 3% of thc

hends of families, entire United States.

. ha been called the
most beautiful ofall the
AlbullIs. More than
100 pictures of your
friend here at WL 
a wonderful keepsake,
and also a reminder of
many happy hours.

Seod so cent'll (Canada 60 ~nu) ddress

Family Album, W LS Chicago
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QUALITY PRINTING

Central Omce 139 N. Dearborn A"e.
KAN'KAKEE, lLL.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

tle and then on up to Ketchikan, Sit.
ka, Juneau, Valdez. Seward. Kodiak
and Dutch Harbor in Alaskil.. We are
now headed for Pearl Harbor, Ter
ritory of Hawaii. During our trip we
have at various times picked up your
station but the National Bam Dance
which we picked up yesterday aIter
noon, dUIing daylight and at four
in the aftelnoon, tops the jist. The
reception was excellent, the program
was one to be remembered, and we
nppreciated it.

It may be of interest to you to
",:now that we were, at the time of
your broadcast, in Latitude 45-42
North and Longtltude 161-25 West
and, as near as can be estimated.
4500-5000 miles away from your sta
tion.

In clos:ing we wish to express our
appreciation of your station and of
your programs in a Navy manner.
YOKE WILLIAM RAY, WL.S. A
well done from us all.

Yours very truly,
Ship's writer.

We're Homesick
I must tell in my own words just.

what we like. First, this is an old
fashioned home. Supper work is done
early on Saturday nlght-a big pan
of pOpcorn and & dish of shiny red
apples---a good fire, and the radio
dialed on WLS at 7 o'clock-we stay
with you until you gjgn off and have
fo'r the past eight years or so.

Mrs. L. B. Vardon, Munising, Mich.

Tune to 870
The type of program most popular

in my home is singing of old songs
and the cowboy, western and south
ern songs usually sung by yow' art
ists. We do not care for popular
dance music which is one reason we
are glad for WLS who does not seem
to have much of that.

The dramas put on by the Aladdin
players are very good and add a. dif
ferent touch to the program.

Fred M. Peterson, R R 3, Box 65,
Racine, Wis.

Opera? Fooey!
Why not give us more of Lulu Belle,

Skyland scotty, Arlde, Red Foley, Un
cie Ezra, Pat Buttram, MC 4, and
not so much of some of the others
who sing as If they had never seen
a Barn Dance. Why don't they get
on Orand Opera Instead of a Bam
Dance?

O. C. Tyler, Englewood, Tenn.

From Far Away
GenUemen:

I heard your National Bam Dance
broadcast tonight. the first one I've
heard Jo over three years. It made
me feel right at home for several of
myoid favorites are stlJl wIth you.

Your program tonight, commem
orating the slgn1ng of the ArmJstlce
was very good. and was appreciated
by every soldier in the battery who
heard It.

I used to Uve in Mishawaka, Indi
ana, and bave been to your studios
several times.

Woulrl it be a...king too much to
have you dedicate a song to the sol
diers of Battery "a"-41st C. A. G.
stationed at Fort Kamehameha, on
your program of November 24, 19341
Any song w!ll do, just so It isn't "I
WANNA GO BACK", etc.

Sincerely yours.
(Signed) Forest L. Olson

Battery"AU 41st Coast Art!l1ery
F'ort Kamehamehll. Honolulu.

Continued from Page 2

SubmarIne Division Twelve
U.S.S. Bass

At sea. enroute from
Dutch Harbor, Alaska
to Pearl Harbor, T. H.

Over the Waves

Manager,
Radio Station WLS.
Chicago, ill.

Dear Sir:

At the request of the crew of the
U.S.S. BASS, dne of the U. S, Navy's
largest and lInest sUbmartnes, thanks
is given for the wonderful program
of last Saturday.

The BASS, on a cruise starting
from San Diego, California on July
2nd, has been to San Francisco, Seat-

LISTENERS' MIKE

,.,, '

Builds Up Cold-Fighting
Cold-Chasing Resistance
Against BadWinter Colds

I F you want to gain a few pounds
of good fum flesh and also want

to build up your cold-chasing. cold
fighting resistance so bad colds can'l
~rip you, we are contident. that the
wonderful new Perona is worthy of 3.

trial. You see Peruna conlains the
tonic iron, minerals, appetite and di
gestive stimulators and herb conditioners
t1Uit may 1Jc just wbat your Sy~t~Ul

needs and lacks. Guaranteed by its
makers to give full satisfaction or your
money back..

You can obtain Perona. at All Drug
and Department Stores.

Made Her Gain
10 Pounds
In4Weeks

Profl ta.ble Chicks
Learn Why this is the place for )'Oll

to purchase from our Triple A and
Record Flocks, the best In B~by

Chicks of Barred Rocks. \\'hltc Rocks,
SIngle Comb White Leghorns, Rhode
Island Reds and others. Order enrl)'
for qunllty baby cWckJ:. Shorbae 15
sure to come Ulls sprlLl..g. Full SatiJ
.faction Guaranteed. Write today for
)'our copy of "COm Bea CbJclt News."
U's FREE. Addreg:

r..t tJ..e 'lI.e.<v1-
";.:.~~

W·L·S·

~
TUESDAY
THURSDAY
SATURDAV

MORNINGS
APPROXIMATELY 7:10 A.M.

FOllowing the Neuos Casrs

"BUS) 'ESS GUIDE FOR WOMEN"
or men will help you succeed. 64 pages de
voted to problems or th~ business or pro
fessional woman. Balance of 544 pages of
equ~ interest to wom~n or men. Fads.
figures. business and legal data; 150 Wus
\ratioN. cloth bound. ThIs ad and $2.00
brings your copy postpaid.

COl\I,lnUNlTY PRESS
Kewan~, Dllnoil

1000 Jl<!tte.rh~:lds, 8% x 11 bond Plipet. $3.50:
1000 envelopes. 6~~. $3.so; 1000 form letters,
lull page. $4.25; 1000 business rept,y cards,
$4.25. Mail your order now.

COMMUNJTY PRESS
Kewanee. I1Hnols



Winds aud Warllings
WLS: "I have noticed with regret

that YOU have discontinued broad
casting the 'wind conditions on the
upper and lower lakes in your 6 :30
a. m. weather.

"This must be due to the fact that
navigation OD the lakes is closed. But
there are about two hundred small
craft fishermen who need to know

Distant Neighbor
WLS: ... I for one should be

pleased to listen t.o Lhe familiar
voices of my WLS sisters and broth
ers on Thursday and Saturday or
any and every night In the week.

You were desirous of ascertaining
how far your programs reach. Well.
this Is Hudson's Bay and quite" dis
tance from Chicago, as you will read~
Uy see. I was listening to your pro
gram tonight and could not have
heard It more plainly had I been in

the studio. The radio Is truly" God
send to people In the far north or
any other isolated part of the earth.
Yours for more programs.

lone Henderson.
Churchill. Manitoba.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Earliest Tomato

Jack Holden. versatile announcer
nnd actor. paid his way through two
colleges by selling motor car insw'
ance-DOW he buys it.

Marquis Srnlth, Sears' morning an
nouncer, 10 years ago served as sup
erintendent of schools in lows.

Let It Snow
WLS: I enjoy the bad wlllter

weather, for It gives me time to hear
the good things you incorporate in
your programs. r WB.'5 especially im
pressed by the chaplain's talk and
Dr_ Bolland's poem today. Hoping
for a long continuat'ioo of your
splendid service to mankind. . . .

V. V. Clark. Bristol. Ind.

-and Con
WLS: That Jail chaplain made me

laugh. Instltutlons! We have in
stances at pal-ing up with our crim
Inals and putting hands on shoul
ders. Well, you may do them that
way but it woo't work here. To us
they are still "Jails aod criminals".
You can use the soft soap if you wish.
Come here. if you don't nave any
of them there.

Indiana Taxpayer, Marion, Ind.

RE'(\UUf\ll quilt p{ltt;:heq, All r.nlnT'R. £nnrl '1l1a1
lty. Some lnrge enough to make collaI' and
cuffs. etc. 3 Ibs. (or SLOO postp:lld. SlTltlll~r

pieces 5 lbs. for $1.00. Blj:t introductory pkg. 25~ .
nOtS.•'. G. RAm

2739 A. N. 6th 51. !'lIIwaukee, Wisconliln

•

•

•

••

•
Nix on Mountain Williams
WLS: Don't you think that with

your change in recent years from
artists that were northern speaking
people Lo your hill bUly programs
that you should change the name to
the "Hill BUly Station?"

Even in your dinnerbell program
at noon which is more or less a farm
ers' program you hear nothing buL
hUl billy music. . ..

Here's hoping that the Prairie
Farmer station will be restored.

Truly a Listener, streator, Til.

wind conditions during the day more
than the big ship owners.

"That \VLS weatl1er forecast was
worth much to us fishermen who bad
the radio, because the wind report
came just in time for us to plan
whether we could pick our Dets or not
during the day. And we could always
rely on the direction and duration at
the wind.

"Now. would it be possible tor you
to continue this part in the weather
forecast for the next month? Thank
you."-Ben G. Penstad, Little Marais,
Minnesota.

We're putting it up to the weather
bureau., Ben. Good luck with the nets.

Chaplain, Pro
WLS: I Just heard the talk made ~

by the chaplain of the nUnoi'i Pen- IS JUNG'S WAYAH(AD. IIIr
Roo I'rulu. ripe lI.lI e3.rly as Julyitentiary. It surely was a fine talk. 4lh Ites:uJ:l.r flTlc:e 1Sc:~ pkL.

If only more of us would see things but to innu(lLKe Ju....·• Qll.&bty
~erxl~. '«1U ~nd a trial (In. ur

like he does. I have heard many LbIJ 'rOfJl:lh"~ and c.:llT1'ut. LeLlIK'l'.

ministers' sermons but I never heard. . . ~~:::rMt~~J;",s,.~~~b~~~
talk kind th h dld b t . Bwl:let Peo. and l'al1~y ZitU1l:W.

one er . an e a au J0 pktJII_ in ull. If )"Uu Will eudon
anyone who had got off on the wrongl - . J(Ie.ln Canllla Zllc.FREE OurbMutlfUI colored catll100' nlled with b.'lr-
way. . . . . Rllre 1'~=~='J~I:"~,~:1~~hB. Cuupon tor

Mrs. BUI Chapman, DLXon., lli. J. W. JUNQ SEED co., SOJ\: 10, Randolph. Wis.

•••

Anyone (:IIQ
Pl3Y This

Jun UkDlde
Oh·en 1M the qJe of 2'i pkt•. o'

011.","'" ~. at IIJc: a oll:t.. StleO
"I ,.,.OflUt. .hllt namE' a.... -..1d..-.,
WI: lUST JOU. SfUld for le8lIatoda,.

Mail This Coupou TOD., 'WI
............•••• .. ·li.i..j:i;;;·············..
LANCASTER COUNTY SEED Co.

l~t. tlf fun l1"inlt Stalloo 152: Paradise. Pa.
&hOW'I tritb t.hia Pll!'UOeend P1e.to"roe !7~lreuof ··G....

Ban el!n.llh bft,ndlome. den-t1I)(>t"8eeiJ1. I.~rtcto~lttbl!Ql..itbiD

hi bl I" b d ItroUlt."t.. rd,. ~..d·I,.·.~~d,."."u.ro'A~Dfl..~..to..r...:::! ..G..I~:?;
Hl'\ oJ ~i~ c• ~~ill~:lh~"i air, pro;'ptb. poat£;ld.'" -~- ..... -...

bow tllchlded. sno U MOUl. 5"0" tb~.-."I.JUlmeltllddreM. WETRlJSTlDU"lth:i ... ,, _
"t!!. 0' Seed_salKll at JOt:. Whee .old ~~~r;re ~I':~f Name

l
eendC.ro C'('IlI~cd. and 1irtl _

C>
"IIJM;Ild V.olin OClUU, lUll! 2'/pktl,orGu. P051010«
In!StruC1iOD Hook, den "pot Sofodl" 'W',',""••,','.'.", Slalt' _
A REGULAR MAN'S WATCD , •

• A ~ol'liJlletllJ1 ne" lIt.'ld:lrd Hend no rnflD_ Strut or R.r,o. No 01.__
• model ,,!tll. IlnprO\'ed mo~u· «I,. JlllJt 01UJI9 Sae~!utlllllil jllIlnf1-;:n. fKllli"" <f MalUno

~ '..:. rneot. Oln~n ror I<llllnr 2'i .ad addf'l)Sl. th~_ Co.. "..," 0"' a Ie}>r.lt Card TODAY.
~ pllte. or Seoo.o.t lOC a pkL WillE TOOAl.

~:::;~::'::::':'::':'::':';;:~_.L':::l:i::""::';:'::':';;;:;;;;';;:':;;':':;::_:" '-__;';;;;';'_;;;;';.;..J. Pnnt ycmr la~' name plairtlJ/ below
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A Shave a Day
for 60 Days

~tAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

Hamlins Wizard OU Co.,
230 W. Huron St..
Chicago, ill.

This coupon is worth 35C to you. Enclose
15¢ and receive, postpaid. the fuB·sized
50¢ tube of SA.F·T-SHAV (only one tube
to an individual).

Name _ h •••• h •••••• _ n h_.. _.h_

Address _ .

City Slul.c .

YOURS
lor Only-

We want every man to test Sa(·T·Shnv-to Jearn
what real shaving comfort is IIke----ebavlng without
brush, latber or greasy preparations. In order to
make this DOssible we are making his otter for a
limited time only,

Saf·T·Shav Is the last word In shaving cream.
Jt Is offered to you atter months of carerul analysis
and pleparaUon in the laboratories ot the Hamling
Wizal'd Oil Company-known to WLS listeners for
its Hamlins Wlzaroyal ('Vizard 011).

Sat·T-5hav takes the fight out ot tougb wbiskers.
Saf-T-Sbav makes shaving a pleasure.
SaC.T-Shav Is a two-purpose cream-you don't need a

race lotion after shaving.
Saf.T·Shav is greasless, brushlcss. quick·aCting and

soothing.
Saf.T-Shav Is even-thing you've ah...·ayg wanted in a

shaving cream.

:Men! Don't pass up thts amazing offer! Act today!

And. now, a word to the ladies. Want to give your
hu~hnnrl or SOli something he'll t'eall~· appreciate'! Theil
clip this coupon and ~pnd for )'0111' lube of SRf-'T'-Shal
todayl

SAF·T.SHAV IS SOLD IN DRUG STORES


